
Don’t Dig 
us all  
into  
a hole.
Damage vital underground 
services… and the whole 
neighbourhood could find itself 
high and dry.  
make sure you and your 
contractor dig responsibly.

loCaliZation

Underground infrastructure owners follow a 
standardized colour code identifying the various 
types of buried utilities. When notified of an 
excavation in the vicinity of their buried utilities, 
our members will either locate and mark their 
buried assets using the corresponding colour 
code or will indicate on a locate report precisely 
where they are located. To learn more visit our 
Website.

to ContaCt us

Locate request, engineering request, 
emergency request, monitoring a request 
and general information:  

≠ info-ex.com 

≠ Mobile application (IOS and Android) 

seRViCe aVailaBle 24/7

Don’t Dig us all into a hole

Before starting excavation work or 
perforating the ground,, no matter  if it’s for 
putting in fence posts or planting  
a tree, excavating for a foundation or building 
a highway, you must know what  
lies underground. 

Energy and utility networks, such as those noted 
below, might be in the vicinity of your excavation 
project and damaging them may cause a service 
disruption, environmental damage, result in 
substantial costs for you or your company and 
could risk public, worker and community safety.

≠ Electrical cables 

≠ Gas and pipelines 

≠ Telecommunication and TV cables 

≠ Water lines

≠ Other underground infrastructure  
(sewers, vapour, transportation, etc.).

info-ex.com | it’s free

info-ex.com | it’s free

Don’t go digging  
for trouble.

Don’t go digging  
for trouble.



a non-pRoFit oRganiZation 

Info-Excavation is a non-profit organization 
providing notification services to more than 
300 registered members of underground 
infrastructure and damage prevention partners, 
including many municipalities.

Over 300,000 requests are processed each 
year. 

Info-Excavation provides services for the 
following provinces: 

≠ Quebec

≠ New Brunswick

≠ Nova Scotia

≠ Newfoundland and Labrador

≠ Prince Edward Island

A LOCATE REQUEST MUST PRECEDE 
ANY EXCAVATION WORK.

MAKE SURE YOUR CONTRACTOR DIGS RESPONSIBLY. 
Don’t go digging for trouble!

First day of 
a request

Timeline of  
3 workdays

First day of 
excavation 
work

Info-Excavation  
and its members  
offer a free, quick 
and efficient service.

info-ex.com
or through our 
mobile application

it’s FRee!

When processing a locate or engineering 
request, Info-Excavation verifies its database  to 
determine whether or not registered 
underground infrastructure is located within the 
identified work zone.

Here are a few best practices to follow: 

≠ Before excavating ALWAYS know 

what’s below and contact Info-Excavation. 
IT’S FREE!

≠ DigSafe: precautionary 
measures must be taken within the 
identified work zone and on each side of 
the underground infrastructure to remove 
material around it. 

≠ Localization documents must on site at all 
times: 

 all locate slips and documents, as well as 
scaled diagrams, must be on site throughout 
the duration of the excavation project. 
Emergency services will require them in the 
event of an incident.

To ensure your safety and the safety of 
others, know what's below before starting 
your digging project.  

In Quebec, there are more than 5 damages to 
underground infrastructure every day.  Make 
sure a locate request is made beforehand, even if 
the excavation work is given to a contractor 
(excavator, landscaper, pool or fence installer, 
etc.).

MAKE YOUR LOCATE REQUEST  
AT LEAST THREE BUSINESS DAYS 
BEFORE EXCAVATING. 

A scaled diagram of your worksite must be sent 
along with your locate request. A scaled diagram 
reduces delays and takes less than a minute  
to make.




